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NE STATES SOARING
CHAMPIONSHIPS
(Continued from Pra/uus Puge)

the first ICEr. so a[tt:'r tu mill'!
lhe corner thev bo~th landed in a ficl~l
near O'Brien;' Restaurant and col
lected 20 miles and steak dinners [or
themselves and lfll'ir crl"w members.
John Jl"dnacz landed at Blue Swan.
19.5 miles from Harris Hill.
All the other contestants Iandl"d
locally, many returning to the Hill
after unsuccessful attempts to get
away. The flights made were con
sidered good for the prevailing COIl
ditions. but since tht' requin-d three
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futility of lning to heal tilt' upwiJld
leg of thc- triangle. and h)· :J :00 p.m.
all the ships but [our were accounled
for. Two of the ships provided the
spectators a i"it:'ar photo-finish; Howie
Burr crusscd the finish line at 3:49
followed by Stan Smith'" screamin!,
dive ol'er the line at 3 :52. All we
nef'ded now was one more fli!,ht of
'·\0 mill-s and we would haH a contest
day.
The next report was from Bernie
Carris who had landed north of Corn
ing. We went to chE'ck the map with
our fingers crossed. It was a 31 mile
flight! Larry GehrlE'in was still unac
counted for, and he was apparently

Left: Gretchen

SdllH'izcr 26; Hill HOIl-rmall LO.S
sl'rnicolon; Francis Bundy 21. amI
Otto Za uner 18.5.
The Awards Banquet on thE' Sun
day evening was we]] attended and
aftn an enjoyable chicken dinner the
prizes were presented. Walt Cannon
took all three placl"s in class "c," and
John J ednacz was a warded the EASe
Cup as the class "B" champion. Sec·
and and third respectively, in clas.·;
"B," were Paul Schweizer and Otto
Zauner, and the SAC 1-26 trophy was
won by Jack \Vll.kins. In class "A"
Stan Smith took home the Cham
pion's Cup awarded by the Wurtsboro
Chamber of CommE'ree. Howie Burr

Dambach and Ginny Bennis study the route for a

ta:k during the Northeastern States Soaring Championships.
Below: Art Thomp:;on and the Olympia which he shares with Pete

"Superelot' Slick/and, Ihe Editor of FREE FLlGI-IT.

flights o[ 30 or more miles were not
made Saturday's flying was not COll
"idf'rcc! official.
Thermal actil'ity was forecast as
[air to good for Sunday afternoon
;,md the task Ivas set as another tri
;lngular course.
counter-clockwise
fr;m Harris Hill to Martin Airport.
Montani Falls to the Corning Drive
In Theater and back to Harris Hill, a
total distance uf ,17 miles. This choice
of direction proved to be a poor one
since the longest leg of the trianglf
was an upwind strug!'le that wrote
finis to all but two attempts at com
pletion.
Landing reports were soon coming
in from pilots who could scc the
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gOIng: to make up for his four at
tempt" to gc't aW;l1 on S;lturday. At
j :30 we rl"ceived the report that
Larrv 1'1 as clown at the Countv Air
port,' having made the first Ie'!, and
a part of the second for a projected
distance of 27 miles.
For the final tabulation u[ scorcs,
Stan Smith won by .7 of a point. hal'
ing covered the 4,7 mile circuit at an
average speed of 21.5 mph. Howi,
Burr made the trip at an al'erapT
speed of 20.8 mph, The rules calld
for a point a mile so that Stan har!
68.5 and Howie had 67.8 ]Joints.
Bernie Carris was third with 31
points, followed by John Jednacz,
27.25; Larry Gehrlein 27; Paul

took sE'cond prize, and Bernie Carri~
third. Awards for ~plendid effort went
to Larry Cchrll"in. Bill Hoverman.
Stn'e B~nnis and Francis Bundy.
A total o[ some ;:)0 conte~l nights
wert:' made and slightly more
hours were flown., Everyone agreed
that longn, straight-line distance
flights cuuld have been made on
either of the two da vs. and it was
al"o felt that better fligh'ts could havE'
beel! madf' around Sunday's tri
DnEr!c had it becn flown in a clock
wise direction. Despite the short dis
tance Hawn, however, it was generally
agreed that flying triangular courses
pn-sents a stimulating challenge to
the soaring pilot.
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